Changes in dopaminergic neurons of the mesocorticolimbic system in Parkinson's disease.
The qualitative analysis of changes in major nuclei (n. paranigralis left and right, n. interfascicularis) of the mesocorticolimbic system (ventral tegmental area-VTA) was carried out on 25 cases with Parkinson's disease (PD). The cellular depletion with insignificant gliosis without the presence of macrophages was found. In addition, numerous extracellular melanin nodules being the remnants of broken dopaminergic neurons were found. The presence of Lewy bodies observed in all cases confirms the diagnosis of idiopathic Parkinson's disease. The morphometric analysis performed on selected long-lasting 7 PD cases and 6 controls showed that cellular depletion in n. paranigralis and in n. interfascicularis accounts for 42% and 62%, respectively in relation to controls. The number of melanin nodules grows with the age in the control group. While in the group of PD cases the number of nodules in VTA declines with the disease duration. It may indicate that the factor which damages melanin neurons also exerts a destructive effect on extracellular melanin.